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nioencos, Icara te support Ilium.

hÔLoli.

Solon, the colubratud Atiieniait Iaegivcrb Wa4 botai in the
*mail Island of Salamis, on the soudionsî coust of Attie, 592
years befi>ro Christ. Hel was of noble liticuîge, buitug dLseended
front Cadanus, the hast king of Athenq, and a faanily relation.
ship exisitcd betweun hlm und tais future antagotaist Pisistratus.

îlHs fatuer land expeded tie greatur part of hi8 fortune lu acte
ofboocolesio dn#j bis denîlà ~ilo fiîmily wcre nu, longpr rible
tu maintain the tank te whiclî they lind ben accustoincd. Youtig
Solon, lîawcver, rocuived a liberal education nt Atiions, and be.
came dosirous of re.ostabliiliing the fortun,ýs of lus fumily. Front
the maritime situation of Athons, und the natural bont of its ci.

jtizens te mercantile pursuits, Uie Athenian nobility considored

it nn a eoauyI lctn te ngg incommerce ;

Iappear with considerable success. It was deubtiesa ini the capa.
City of mercliant État the groater part of bis cerly travols were

*uodoirtaken, when !se visited almost ovmr part of Greece, asid
jduring whil i15 alrcmudy %voll.informfud inid closcly observed

th tUhbits and custems of the places tic visitcd. Du ring tiiese
travols tais attention was principally dîrectcd te the study af
mankisd and thoir principlea of action,, wbich was of great ser-
vice te Islm in bus subsequont office of logislator; and ftem lais
various attaintrnents, on hie return te lue native ceuntry, lie was

jalready oe of the grcatcst phuilosophîers and politiciens of lus
day. He cultivaed thue acqunintauice ef ail danese whlu werc
meet distixîguiulîcd by thoir virtue and their wisdom-especioaiiy

asuh aus were veid of persoJna! ambition, îvha were acimated by a
Ipatriotic spirit, and by the dosire of amneliorating the forme ef
jgoverrnisont, and cf directing the passions ef their couettrymen te
ja uaieful uand on honorable ed. Periander tae, the talcnted but
ityrannic rulcr ai Cerinith, was et Éthis time ammng tho number

of bie acquaintaiece; «nd it ie narrated Ébaet one day, wben
they swerc et table thehîr, Selon was unusually silent. 'dWhy
don't you converse l' inquired Periander; "is it 8tupidity 1 is
it barrennes of idea ?"-Do yen fnot know, thon," replicd Se.
Io%, "thet it is impossible for a liol to kcep silence at table?7"

The Athuenians et tlîis timo groaned under thc eanguinary
laws of Druco, which punîslîcd every crime indiscriminately
with desala. Athens, indeed, wes le a state of anarchy, fer thc
laws wero tee atrocious te bc put Ia force. A new code must
be drawn up, mare coniormable te the spirit of thec age and thp
spirit of the people; and Selon was unanimously eliosen by bis
fellow.citizens fer Éhat high, but difficult office. Hoe was created
archon and supreme legislator. He executed bis iask with gre.at
zeel and with great imîîartiality, and it was eue wliich rcquired
ail the wisdo i h is nuaturcd iniid. One day, whcn cngagcd
in lais teshc, Anacharsie, the Scythiana philosopher, ontercd bis
apartrulent. "%Vliat ti re you taken up with, my dear Solon,?"
said tie. "Do yeu net k now tÉbat lawe are like cobwebs ? Tho
woalc arc cauglit ini thora; thia strong break through."l

Solon actcl very mcl on thc principlo convoed in this re.
mark ; and if !si lus laws lie lias unduly favorod the people, it
was beeuse" lie was deeply intcrestcd irs their happirles, and
bcause lie saw luew mrany moans ai oppression wore possessed
by the powerful, anud hîo;v diicult it was fur the poor man te
protect himsolf. WVhetlier the institutions lie framcad were tie
best te cffect taise purpose mevy be doubted ; lue Iilînsuif remarked,

j"I have net given the Atheniiens the best of laws; but 1 have
given tlîem Élie best tlîey %vote capable of rcciviing." But un-
questioneably ho plaed a very dangorous poiicr in the bande of

jthe people, by censtituliuîg thent a court of lest appeal in eveîy
Ilcause, nnd in freming lits laws se obscurely thut an appral te tie
,~people te interpret tliem was of constant occurrence. lis regard
.f.to the domestic reations, the code ot' Solon was frir in advance

of a the spi rit ai bis ago, and infiaitwly supexiar te thet frmced by
Lycurgus for the Spartans.

Solon was the firet of bis nation wbo investcd the ftimily cSrs.

pact with a dlgnity bccomning uts importance, by reg7rding mar*.
rnge au a sacred tic, aussi etrengthening it by legîeleiou cnnct-
mrents. But ho coulai net at once rise superior tu the lux me.
rahity ai the age ; ho pernitted divorce, tlîough under reeîric.
tiens, yet on grounds tlat would appear fur froim sulWicintin
modern tisues. It was resrvcd for thîe -religion et Christ te
raise woman te ber prepor tank je socety ; theo Now Tresta.
ment is tu great charrter ai ber iberties. The charactur of
Salon mak-es it probable that lbe sought much of bis hnppincss
in the damnestie relations ; and we know Ébait ho was at iec.
tionate intImer. He %vas de 1îly alhlictcd bV the death oais soisi
and a fricd eue day visiting hlm, surprisod liiii teurs. "1Why
de youi grieve se bittrly 1" said bis friend ; "tours cunitot brio-
back the dead.'-êl'Tiâ biacausouf Étant 1 .wcep "' was the sors>
rowitu rejoinder.

The cetiduet of Selon, and the laws wlîiclî lie iramued, gave 3o
muclu sati.3factioi te the Atlionians tant ho miglît now lave ca.
sily have obtailied thue sovereign pawer In thue state. But lie re-
fused the offer of the kincihv office ; and liavinig now conipletcd
bis legislatorial duties, ans7 fenritig lest lie should lifimseif lhe thec
firet te alter tais code, hoe withdrew into valuî.tary exile for ton

yocars, having previously ohtaincd itmn lais countrynaeuî a so.
lemnr eatb that they wotîld strictly observe bis laws for eue huas.
drcd Yeats, and État they would live at peacq tilt lais reture.
tTpon loeving Athens lie visited Egypt. Freci tiience lie re.
paired te the cnut of Croesus, king of Lydia, wlîo si-catis to have
trented hlm witlî great favori although tlie opinions of the iranîk.

spe= sage must have been at timots disagtoeable to theo nost
ouetmonaclu ai the age. On onc occasion being îush-ed by

Croesus if he wec net thc happicst of motelis, "Trullus, an Atlîo.
nian," replied the sage, "wbao always saw bis country prospe.
tons, bis clîlld ton virtueus, and who died bisfinehils counîry's
defence, was more truly te bc called happy than thue possesser
of riches and tho ruler cf empires."

Thus living ns it %voec je seclusion, remavcd frein the Ceres
Iof mhate, ai.. frc ftom the anxieties of haie late legislatorial of.
fiee, Solon inulged the belief thaï, by hiue wise and mild consti-
tution wbich lue land framed, ho lied permenently secured the
bappinees ai bie. counhrymen. But if in Étais lue wes forgetful of
the ficklencss of Élie peo ple, ho utndcurned also the azzbitions
prejects of individuels. In luis absence, tho republiccu censtitu-
tien which ho tad framed waB elrcady tehtering. The blowv was
strnck by a relation of bis owe-Pisratus. Wbile yet a
youth, Pisistratus -hed fixed tapon himeelf the admniratien afithe
Athenians ne bass by hie nilitary, talents and persoomi valez le
thc field, than by bis eloqîueece and address uit hoine. Gifled
with a fine porsun-brave, fu-anîr, and goncrous, ho was every
way fittcd ta becomo the idol ai the people ; ho redr-essed] pri.
vate grievances, ligtcned te the compaflainte and enceuragtd the
hopes ai these wbo flocked aronnd 1[sim; and on hhe reîurn of
Selon, hoe wae rapidly smnoothing tais iay Co supremne power.

Republican in principal, and gricvcd ho soc the hiberties ai luis
country thus cndangered, Selon struggled againet the rising jow.
or of hie embitieus relative-but ini vain. Strang ln the love ai
tho people, Pisistratus seaon obtained tbe protection ai a body-
guard te bais personi-Sohdh alone raising his powcrful voi.e je
opposition. Hiencefortb Athucus was ne longer frc. Yet Pi.
sistratus knew how te gild the chils wbich ho threw round bis
filow.citizens ; and tais cenduct whuile in pewcer was ia mcny
respecte meiýtpraiseworthy. Hie rte was distinguishcd by jais-
tice and mederetion; te raisedl tte dignity of Attiens; lie e.
couragcd litcreture and the aris; and was tho frioîid and patron
of illustrieus mon. Ile always trcated Solon with the greatest
respect, thotîgb the latter centinucd haie inflexible antagenist;
and evon. by kindly offices, cndoavorcd te rcnow the tics of
friendship %vlic!uh iorinerly bad cxisted between thîeiui. But Sa.Ion rojechod the fricndly advaeces oi ane wluom ho decmcd the

jdestroyer ai lais counir'e liberty; and grieved at the overtiuow
of bis best plane, and ctuegrincd at the sigut of his ceuentiymens
forging thoir own chalas by ttc fayor ttey showed te Pisistratus,
in bitterness of heurt ttc aId man withidrcw item Attuens, and
rehired te Cyprus, wbere bis declieing years werc susteincd by
the kind cess ai K ng Phulecyurms. T te co m i


